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SIU Debaters Wip'Messiah', Decorations
First Rating At launch Christmas Week
Kirksville Meet
pre-~hristmas

activities on campus were begun Sunday

After getting off to a slow start
in their first debate at Bradley
university, SIU <iebaters scored top
ratings ~t Kirksville, Mo. Friday
and Saturday, De~. 7 and 8.'
Attending the speech meet sponsored by Pi Kappa Delta at Kirksville State Teachers college were
the debate teams of Carolyn Reed
and Sue Martin, and Carroll Boyles
and Lloyd Bitzer.
Both teams won three out of

I
Organize A umn,
Club in Missouri

I

four debates. The womeo's team only recently lD 5t: ~.UlS ~Ith ~6 Center was decorated in keeping
ranked first in the women's divis- of the SlU alumrn hVlDg 10 MIS- with the Christmas theme. After

FRANCES BIBLE

Second Comm-unOlty Co' ncert Presents
M,oss Frances B.oble, Mezlo Soprano
.
The second

night when the sixth annual presentation of Handel's oratorio.
"The Messiah," took place at Shryock auditorium under the
direction of Dr. Maurits Kesnar, chairman of the music de·
partment.
--------'------* Soloists for the sixth annual pro°
°
duction were: Harold Bailey and
Dorothy Krieg, Chicago; Russeli
Horton, St. Louis; and Rosamond
Hirschorn, Emporia, Kansas,
A party called "Deck the Halls"
Southern now has a Missouri was held at the Student Center last
Alumni club which was. organized night. During the party the Student

in a series of four concerts sponsored by

the C.ommunity Concert Association will be presented Wed-

ion of the tournament, and the souri. President D. W. Mo;ris. Was
men's team tied with Westminister the speaker at the orgaDlzatIonal
college, and the University of lIIi- meeting.
nois, Navy Pier, men', team fori
first place.
Warren Gladders, former CarTHE DEBATERS were accom- boodale resident now living at. l~
panied bv A. I. Croft, director of Litzsmger Laoe, Ladue, Mo., IS a
debate, SIU speech departmerit.
board member of the newly-<>rganTwo other debate team. com-I ized club.
posed of IoAnn Eblen and JuaniOther office.. are: president,
10 Nowers, and Charles
Tucker
.
d G
P I d 1\ d d
th 'I Mrs. Irene Mclean Ross, St. LoUIS;
an
ene t ~n an '~I enl1~ a~~ - vice president, Robert A. Mcilratb,
er meet a
reenvi .e,
., co ege Flat River, Mo.; secretary-treasur.

the -decoration I<1lls completed, ree·
freshmcats were served and dancing
folklwed. This party was sponsored
by the Student Center Steering
committee.
OTHER ACTIVITIES for Christmas Week have been announced
by Jerry Fear, president of' the'
Social SeDate and general chairman of Christmas Week, and an
as faUo",s:

nesday, Dec. 12, at 8 p.m., at ~hryock auditorium. Frances
Bible, on tour after completing a successful season with the
.
.
N ew Y or k 0 pera C ompany "
In ChIcago, IS to appear as solOISt
This concert will be the second
Tuesday, Dec. II-a religio.u~
in a series of four to be presented co Symphony und.er the leadership
program will be held at 7:30 p.m.
by Miss BibJe while on tour. Herlof Artur Rodzinski. And last sum- Saturd~y, Dec. 8, WIth 30 schools I er, M. Raul Moseley. University in the University School auditorfirst appearance is to be in Cham- mer. Frances Bible scored ;.t stJccess represented.
ICity, Mo.; and corresponding sec- ium_ The program will consist at a
paign-Urbana Monday, Dec. 10.
in the operetta "~obcrta" with the
Each team won one ro~nd and retary. Miss Nada Gramrnaticoff, religious: play by the directing class

I

.

I

.
.
Dallas Starlight Operetta Company. lost three. Dr. Paul HunSinger of St Louis
Born, 10 Sackeb .
Harbor
to up-I
I n 1')'11
.
Ithe SIU speech department accom-'
.
.
.' F'ranees B'hl
J e \V<.1~ namstate l'ew ~ork: MISS Bible began ed hv the cdllor of M:idernojselle panied the group to Greenville.
---------

of the speech department and
music by the Madrigal singers. A
reading by Virda Sill will follo\\-

to study vOtce.

the program.

I

I

In

her home lOwn Ma~~zin". a, one of ··The

Ten,

The next debate tourn.ment in

at the InstigatIon of her chOIr UI- YOl7n tJ '\\'nmen of th' Ye"lr" Mi~ Iwhich Southern will participate will
rector. She 'continued her mu ... ical Bihl' ~h . "
h t:
~.' . • . d~ he held at Illinois Normal in Jan:

.,udies at the luilliard School of
Mu~jc

in New York ("il\, graJu-

,""~, to , e opelatlc an

1

.

concert .. \;.tge . . a YOlllhlul. hfliitance luar).

.ting with the high." r~tini: and "ml Ir",hne". coupled ",Ih a ""'"
~·inning a five-year fdlow~hip LO ie.!i intelitgence th~t permeates
the Juilliard Graduate School.

e;Jch r.Llle. She.

portr3~'"

d
I~ A vanced AFROTC
cis. MR·
en ecelve Pay
j

the Joung

l.h~ artl~1.
- Adm;";o,, ",;11 he free to those
I J
h h
... k

•H!C (11

WtDLE. A STUDENT at luilli·

ard, she made her first operatic '" en" " 0 avc actIvit' lie
appearance in 19411 a<, Dor"hclla and to menlher~ 01 the Co~ccrt Asin "Co::,i fan Tulti," under the bJ-I'OCiation.
ISh

~~~~·c ~v~~r;:m:~~~~~e~o:~l~i;t~~.t

Special Bulletin , . _

;den~ut

111'·· U"

ee;~OIIC~noi'~ ,;~ve~~::n~~ud

Sororl"tO,es Named Full
Members of National
Pan-Hellenic Council'

( .

I

llin.

°," co ~~C.mrm·en,"

Ru;ticana,"

"salon,e·,.. 1Late

Leaves Given For
Dance, Caroling

"Eug<ne IXmas

~gin," 'The Marriage"of ~igaro-::1
Tales of Hoffman,
Faust. I

"Meistersinger," "Love for Three:
Orange" and ··Der Rosenkav3licr"\1
with the New York Opera Com~
pany in New York. Chicago. St.
Louis, Milwaukee and other cities.
IN THE CONCERT field. Mi~~l
Bible has sung the mezzo soprano
rotcs in ;} wide variety of oratorie~
in New York. Piw~burgh and else- I
wherc ..One of her greatest suc:ce~ses oUblde of New York wa~ In a I
c(\nc~rt perform,wee of "Ocr Ros-I
cnk.l\';).lic(' Yfj(h the San Fram.:i~-

I

i

~om~n at .Southern Illinois
UmverSHV Will have 1 a.m.
iall;: pem;i!->.Sion for the Social
Senate Christmas Dance. Friday night. Dec. 14, according
to Dean of \Vomen Leah Farr.
They will also be given
11:30 p.m. late p~rmis~ion for
organized Christma<i caroling
r"[ondav ni~ht, Dec, 17.
Nt.::itf'ler ~f the ... e permissions
will be cOllnteJ a ... one of the
fl\~ rcg.ul..tr \;\l~ pcrll1i~~ions
~dll,\\.:j \l,lln1Cn :-.tuLicnh c:lch
h:'rt!L

ery is expected by Dec. 1M.

I So

WOIl

H
appen. . .

Center

from 9:30 to {,O:30 a.m.

the three n>lional social sororities torium. Frances Bible, mezzo soon campus, .",ere voted into full i
contmue d on page 2)
membership II1 the National PanHdlenic council at its annual con[crernce in Willihamsburg, VNa. The

I

"Ca,alleria

nut Hour at the Student

At 8 p.m. tlie second in a serDelta Sigma Epsilon, Pi Kappa ies of four Community Concert ..
Sigma. and Sigma Sigma Sigma, will take place at Shryock aud'i-

One of her mOst recent activitie:-.
.
.'.
Icour~e of the Air Force ROTC reo con ercnce was. eld from av. 27
.
..
.
.
. .
Chnslmas recess will bef)o
Jceived their fir~1 pOl,' checb this until Dec. I.
,,"a'S. With .the . Chautauyua Opera
offidalh' Tuesdav ni~ht D e c . ,
.
Company ·during the .summer ot
18, 195-., at 10 -p.m. After a Iwe.ck.
"1.
The sororities here at Southern
195 t. She was feat.l!red with the I two-w~('k''S l"3cation. dasbef)
[her Che~l..$ fOf. ~7 - /e~resen;eGd have been associate members of
N~w York City Opera in the f:J1I
will be resumed on Jan. 2.
payor t e. per,Lo. . 0. ept.
'the Pan-Hellenic council in the
of '51 and ha~ recently completed
8
I when
the umt ""as <LCtlvateJ, to past and were not full members
a season with the New York. 'Cit" , at
a.m.
I Dec.
I. Students are paid at the because they "'ere classed in a
Opera Company in Chica~o.
. I NE"IMA~ CLUB PLANS T~ Irate of 90 c~n~~ per day.
separate gro~pinJ!' with educational
Mis') Bible 'came to t-he New: HOLD CHRISTMAS PARTY
Not yet ehg~ble fo~ p~y are the organiz.ations.
York Opera Company aftcr four I The Newman cluh has pla\lned 1 600 .members In begl~nt~g ..ROTC
summers with the - Chautauyua lito hold a Chri:-.tmJ~. p:Jrty to~.r-I cour'iCs. Ad~a.nce~ ~or~ IS open
Mi~s Hilda Stein, associate pro~
Opera Company in ChautauquJ. j row lrom 7 ::lO until 1.0 p.m. In I ?nly to qualIfied JUOlors and sen- fessor of zoology and sponsor of
N. Y. Since her au~picious debut in 1the Old Science gym. Cecil Frank- lors.
Southern's chapter of Delta Sigma
the fall of 1948, opera goer~ have
il~~trllct~r ~n men':" physical
~dyanced. students 3.lso v.:ere Epsilon, auended the national conDot ceased to marvel at her per- education, Will direct dancing i.lt the I nle~sured t.hls week f~r tall~r-made ference as an alternate delegate.
formances in leading mezzo ~o- party.
officer uniforms w.hl~h ,Will b~ar Mrs. Dorothy Gladheart, CarbonI . such operas's
cap and shoulder InslgOla. Deltv- dale, attended the conference as a
f2

?A,·nda

Wednesday, Dec. 12-Presidenl

and Mrs. Morris will hold a Dough-

idelegate of Sigma Sigma Sigma.

Marine Officers Recruit
Stud&nfs for Courses

Among visitors on campus Ja~t
week were Lt. T. L. Gibson ane
Cpl. L W. Ensz of the Marine
Corps Officer Procurement office.
Kau'ias City, who were here re·ti
f
h
M'

~~enta~~n~ ~~:IOO~r~:d~~~~:a:-~
the Marine Officer Candidate
course. and the Women Office~
Training class.
All three of the prograf9.s lead
to commissions as Second Uieutenants in the U, S. Marine Corps
Re~erve.
CANDIDATES for commissions

. th e platoon leaders program are
deferred from the draft and allow-

In

I
~
ed to complete their work for a
Tuesday, Dec. Il--Gamma Theta Upsilon meeting, 7:30 P-.ID·, Main 110 hachelor's degree.
Only college
Christmas program, 7 to 10 p.m., auditorium.
I
seniors and graduate students are
Wednesday, Dec. Il-W.A.A. Initiation, 7 p.m., womco"s gym.
iacccpted in the Marine Officer
Community Concert, 8 p.m., auditoriunl.
Candidate Course and are deferred
F.T.A. Christmas meeting. 7 pm .. Student Center.
front the draft long enougb to
Coffee Hou,r... 9:30 to 10:30 a.m., sponsored by President and compkte their I~spective degrees:
Mrs. Mprns. Student Center.
.
Lt. Gibsoll and Cpl. Ensz will
Newman club meeting, 7 :30 to 10 p.m .. old Science bUIld 109
I return to the .:a~~~pus February 27Thursday, Dec. J3-Home Ec. Dept. meeting, 7 to 10 p.m., Littlc,·28 for intervi'-.'wl:·.g. examining, and
Theatre. processing of capdidates.
Sing and Swing. 7:30 to 10 p.m .. old gym.
Students dt.:: ... iring additional inHL)use Chri~tm:ls Parties.
for!l1;'ltion m.·\' <,;et' Robut Ethridge,
Gil:b· Rally 6:30 to 7:30 p.m .. ~fain 210.
military seni.:e information off1eUttlt.:: Theater Group me~ting. 7 to 8:30 p.m., AIl)n auditorium. "::. to the ()J,i ...,..~ elf Student Affairs.

t

on

I

I

lINE

&~ ·SOUTWElIN IWNOIS UNMJlSITY
To Give Meclals
To AFROTC Men

Published semi-weekly during the .school year. excepting
and exam weeks by students of Southern lllinois Uoivenity.
dale, III. Entered as second class matter at tho C&rbonda1e pbSt office
under the Act of March 3. 1879.
.
M~

."

by lack, Nettland

J:\ssocic:ted CoIIel5ide Press

Five Southern

AFROTC stu-

Virginia Miller
..................... editor-in-chief
Barbara Ames VonBehren ............... managing editor
Carol Henderson
............. business manager
Don Duffy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sports editor
Tom Wiedemann .................
photographer
Miss Viola DuFrain ................ faculty fiscal sponsor
Donald R. Grubb
.. faculty editorini sponiOr

of which will be presented by the

Vanishing Volumes

M. Lunde of the Southern AF
ROTC staff.

dents exemplifying high scholastic
ability. high military achievement,

high leadership ability will
receive gold and silver medals, four
Chicago Tribune and

on~

of which

will be pr,":ented by the· Air Force
Association 'Ileac' the end of this
academic year. reports Captain P.

An in,truct()r at Southern was re~entJy heard to remark
that the university library is the life center of the school,
and we would be irtdined to agree with that statement.
To fu1fill the heeds of students and faculty, the
must of necessity have a large book and magazine collection
with a wide variety of mateciiiJ included. both foc reference

One of the aWaTds will be tho
presentation of the Air Force A,sociation's ROTC gold rnedal to
the most outstanding of all adva need or basic course cadets at
SIU. The. Air Force Association,
an organization headed by Har-

. . . . . . .

and -bome use.

. Student .. ChrIstian Foundatu}.n executive. counCil members and old L. Stuart former assistant sectheir of?ces .are ~s. foHows:. Standmg. left to nght-Dor~thy Boucher. retary of th~ Air Force, present!.

The -.-cl'&ettce shelves· are open, and.. studeats are
fellowshIp commISsioner;. Richard Stowe, outreach commiSSIOner; Jean this award annuall to each col~d and setect bOoks at will as long as they remain Gummerschelmer, worship commISSiOner; and Elwood K. Wylie, dl- 1 •
1st d·
yd t

lowed -

"'!:t··in·.t"" ..·a.erence .coom.

rector.

:t _

~ome tnd.il'iduals Who

Unfortunately, there are ahnost alwats

will take unfair advantage

Of

.,

any· op_

portunlty ·offuced them.. As a re!ult, several 4l00ks are miosing
from flie shelves.
HOOKS RECENTLY reported missing. according to Eliza,~ O. Stone, aosistant director of libraries. illc1uae: "Encyc10pedla (}[ the Social. Sciences. Vol 12," "Funk and Wagnalls'
Dictionary of American Folklore. vol. I " alia "The Hunter's

Seated, left to right-Betty Lathrop. treasurer;

M

b

art a

ege s ou an mg ca e.
TWO GOLD and two silver Chi-

L
ancaster •

secretary; Gerry Jones. vice-president; and Jim Gibbons, president.

. .

Note Selective Service
Registration Deadline

Tribune medals
Icago
agaJd for scholaslIc as well as lead-

s.tanding

ershlp abIlity wIll also be presented.
A gold medal to each of the htghprano of the New York Opera
Young men becoming eighteen est rankmg advanced and ~aslC
company will appear as soloist. Ad· years old must regISter "'ith Selec-I students respeclIvely. and a sdver
IIlISSIOn to the concert. sponsored lIve Service ",uhm five days of medal to the runners-up In each
r_"
- "
'
by the Commumty Concert asso- their birthday. and failure tO'do s'a I re'ipectlve dJVISlOn WIll be award..
:encyclopedIa.. .
.
ciation. will be granted to 'tudents makes the dehnquent hable t~. pen· Ied This Will be the eighteenth
Anyone ltni1rng one of these books, or any -book beanng with activity tickets and members alty. It was pOInted out today by consecutive yearly pre~entatlon of
9 library siamI', has been asked to return it to the library at of the Concert associattoo. . .
Colonel Paul G. Annstrong. JIlInois the Trib~ne award which goes to
MESSIAH, DECORATIONS •••
(continued from page 1)

I

'oBce.

Thursday.

Dec.

I3-IndIVldual State Director of Selective Service

The only solutiOll we have to suggest for this situation.
parties and open houses spon.
, f
.L.
by orgamzed houses WIll be
(lsil1e fr<1lll II sudd~n outbreak of h?nest) r?m thl):;e WuO beld Thursday evening.
have OCCllSlOII to lD.lsuse the hbrary) IS to stalIon a gu:u-d at
ALL HOUSE decorations ·are to
earn exit tltJd frisk those departing to make sure that they are be completed by 5 p.m. at which
1101 smuggling oot any of the library's propert}·.
V.M. time three Judges Will evaluate them
on tour pomts---,slmphclty. beau,continuous prS)je.ct with. new pic- ty. origin_alit)'. and clevernes'i. T.wa
two classes Will he open. A and B. FIrst
and second place awards will be

New Photos Addecl tures taken (p"»ihty every
years. she added.
To faculty Files
In order to leep the files

up to given in each class. Maximum

students

In

AFROTC detachments

However. If a man happens to Ithroughout ten mld·western state,..
be away from home at the tIme,
A total of 33.162 cadets m
JS not necessar) for him to re .. schools of IllinOiS, Indiana, Iowa,

It

Iturn.

Colonel Armstrong explam.1 Wisconsin. Missouri, Minnesota,
He may register at the near-i Michigan, Kentucky. Colorado, and
est local board and the record will Kansas will be bidding for the

Ied.

I

be sent to the local board having Tribune medals.
jurisdiction over hi!) place of permSelection of the recipients for

I

anent residence. even though the the awards at SIU will be made by
latter is in another state.

j the

regular service officers of the

After he registers. it is manda· Southern AFROTC unit.

ex-

date. new faculty member> will be pen,>e for Cla!)s A is 15 dollars tory th.at a registrant keep his lac;))
T~e med~ls and awards are now
by '\"H...nt DawiOll.
required to go to the photo service and for Cbss B. 10 dollars_
hoard Informed of any new address, on display 10 the show-case on the
Faultv per:.urtnd files are reeeiv- and have their picture taken when
FnJ;n. Dec 14-A concert and I or other change in his St3tu-S. and first floor of the Parkinson Lab ..
ing an up-to-date bok with the ad- they join the university staff.
dJ.nce \1,.111 ta~(' place fe:J.tLlnng I e~ thiS 3pphes after he bec~me~ 261oratory bUildmg
ditioll of new,purtf.lib being taken
BESIDES KEEPING thl! per- hdl.'>nn and hl~ hand of atlr3ctlon )ears of ;.Ige as well a", before
_ _ _ _',,'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
by the phologr:1phl': s~rY'ice.
sonnel files up to date. the photos 1 h~ concert \\111 start at 7,0 ,md 1 The nl<.L\lnlum pen:J.!l\ for viola,
,
"
.
will be used for public r . . 1J!ilJn:. and \\.111 J.1:-.t one hour Adml",.,lon h.1 the 0011 01 am of the pro\I:-'lons of
The project s.ch.:.--lalcd. which be- by the SIU infofn1.1tilm su ... i.:::~
Cllf1(.:ert \\111 he 25 cent'i. The Ithe SelectJ\c SenlCe 1:..1\\. Colonel
gan on Oct. 2: and_ was com~
Corie., of the<;e picture') may be d,ln\.~, \\hl..:-h h l-ell1g JOll1th sron A..!!ll,rron!! ~.lId_ 1<.; fl\c \~:HS 10
ple.ted on D.t:C I, c-1lh for 2:- P?r-Iobtained pen.oIlJ.l1i through '-' 11l-1"(,fC-J.h_\ :-.tuJL'llh :JllJ fJCldty. \nIiIPII ... l111 or~ a fmc of SIO)-)()Q, or
t~Ht~ a da)' at t!l~ rate o[ flvelcal agency account or thf;)Ush their h...:- i;1 the men·" F-.\!ll and will be blHh.
peJ"hour.
department ~ccount.
Ih~IJ frolll 9:15 III i~:15 pl11. :\d~
- _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Mh_ Minni,; Pitkin. assl<:.lilnt in
In general. the faculty JLn\? he.:n I mi..,'\ltlll to the u:.tncL' will he 50 GEOGRAPHY FRATER~ITY
~.rsonllel at the Pre")ident'~ office, quite coope(ati\(~ [;1 th~ pr\)jl""ct. C cenh \\"omcn ha\c heen granted PLA~S M}~ETlNG T01\'IGH1'
I
b"lt1 that the phut':h are beIng tak- \Villiam HorreLl, directn·· 01 th~ 1-1 hLlni.L'l I J..m_ Lite Ic::l\l'.
The Decemher meetin!! of Gam.:
en becau~e the pr .lCC.," file. i~ in- photographic ~e:·\·ice. ~Jid.
SA TL'RDA Y. Dec. 15-A pr~' ma _Theta, LJp... ilon_ ~eog~3ph'y fracomplete and nnn~, of the pictures
gr:J111 \\jll he held at the Student terml),. \1.111 he held rlle~J;J~, Dec.
of the bculty thj: the university \\'O\'IE.'I'S COUNCIl. TO GIYE ('enter from S to 11 p,m. \,jlh '·An 11. at 7:10 p_lll. in M~in 215. Mis."
has all file arc g~ajng old.
CHRlST\IAS TEA I) IX'. 13
J-Jr.,hioned Chri.,tmo.s Part\''' 3" Annen13rie Kro.uo;;e 01 the geogrJ~
SH.E A,LSO S.O\ID that this is •. The \Vomeo'" ~IJLl"~ C.o,);Jn.cil it-. thenl:;'. Dancing. game:-.. - andjphy department. .\\ill pre ... ent ~lides
the firM tUlle the SIU photo serv- WII! sponsor a Chn'J,tma<; t.~~ ~()r rt:f,~')hment<.; \\il! con'>tituk. the Ion South America (c\.cept PamBIRKHOLTZ
iee h<3s taken fJculty pictures
the Hou~eholdcfs orgJ.niutIJ!1 at prUI:,ram.
gu:.lY).
PriOr .. o {hi~ tjm~, the university the Student Cen!er Thurldl}'. Dec.
f\-1ondar. Dec.
17--Chri ... tm:l...
Plans for a project concerning
CARDS & GIFTS
obti1in f~culty picture .. from the 13. 3:30 to 4 p.m. All uDlvcr"ity c..lToler') ~\·il1 meet at the Student job opportunitie<; in the fielJ of
209 S. lUinois
Ohefi~k.
..
I":omen and householders ar0 in- Center .at 7:30
at. which time'ge~graph>~ wi!1 abo be- di'icu~seJ at

I

i

r---::::::::---:===---.,

I

I

IOld

t!

It

J~

hoped

thl~

v.m.

they \\"111 be dl\lded mto groups..j "th~l~s~m=ee:t~ln~g~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:.:=========+===~
After Ih(" c3roling. which \\ ill bst i 1for two ho.ur .... student~ will return'
WE HAVE GIFTS
(Ll the Stude-nt Center for hot choc~ I
FOR EVERYONE
lollte. . Prc..,entat~on o~ the hou<.;c
ON YOUR
decwatlon trophies wil! al'io
be
maLlI.! at that time_ \Vomen art.

thl,} wIll be a vlted to attend..

MAKE IT A
RECORD CHRISTMAS!
"JINGLE BELLS"
'·SILENT NIGHT'

Le, Paul
Mary Ford
M. Whiting &. J. Wakely

"SILVER BELLS"
'BLUE CHRISTMAS"
. WHITE CHRISTMAS"

Ru<.:;s

~furgJn

Walter Sdlt;mantt

Complete Stock

t0r this event.

1!'Ii PHlWSOPHY THIS TERM
John Bremer. graduate of CamUniversity. England. is
teaching t}Vo-phil~sophy 'Courses at
Suuthern during this term.
Bremer is leaching "Approaches
to Knowledge." an elementary introduction to the history of ideas;
brid~e

of Christmas Records and Albums-45. 78, 33 113

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S,.LUNOlS

I
Igranted late leave until 11 :30 p.m. I
i
BRE\1ER TEACHES COURSES

PHONE·51

aod "History of Philosophy:'

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- -_ _...;;hurvey-of .philosophy.

•

MOTHER, DAD. GRANDMOTHER,
SWEETHEART
At

'--------------------_-J

Plan Internships for
A~counti"!J Students

Southern's Internationai Relations club has forwarded 21 books
to The ,NatIOnal Conference of
Christians and Jew~. Inc. for the
Free University, Berlin, Germany.
The request for books was made
by Arthur H. Compton, general
chairman of World Brotherhood
Free University wpich is attended
by 6,000 students, half of tlrem
from the Russian sector, who, ac! cording to Compton, "learn under
, freedom's banner though they live
under tyranny."
The 21 volumes sent from SIU
were selected
the InternationaL
RllIations club from books withdrawn from the university libraries.
They will be placed in the Free
University library now under con~
struction under a grant from the
Ford Foundation.

In cooperation with the newly
organized Southern Illinois chap.
ter of Illinois Society of Certified
Public Accountants, a movement
here at Southern has been started
to set up an internship program
for advanced accounting students.
The organization has authorized
the chapter chainnan, Harry C.
Curtis, Carbondale certified public accountant. to work with three
members of the SIU faculty in
developing plans for such a work·
study plan. Representing SIU will
be Henry J, Rehn, dean of the
college of vocations and professions; and two members of the
business administration department,
Dr, John W. Scott and Miss Mary
Noel Barron.
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01 Delta Kappa Gamma

With the closing of the fall
term, SIU's Women's Athletic As.
sociation closed its hockey and ten..
nis seasons for the year.
The hockey tea~ participated
in two sports days and the annual
game at Homecom·
ing. The two sports days were
a1!lay from Southern. The first
one was played at Normal in
which Southern was defeated 4- I.
The second sports day was a dual
meet with Pripcipia College. SIU's
second team was defeated 1-0 anJl
lhe first teOQ'l was defeated 7·1. At
the Varsity-Alum game. the Varsity won 2-0.
Varsity~Alum

by

To close t':~ season two equal
teams were chOS(:n and a two-game
tournament was played with both
games endiof! in scoreless ties. To
close the a-:t!vi"tv. the W.A.A. invited the Pn;fe",;onal club to a chili
•
• •
supper under the supervision of
Miss Jean Stehr, faculty hockey ad,Following are recent positions re- visor, and the hockey ,tealf1s,

Such a' plan, says Deal) Rehn,
could provide part.time work ex~
p'erience in an accounting firm in
~
the area as a part of a student's
.
.
h
'
study, program, giving him actual
MAXINE, !eatured vocaltst with t. e Les Jackso~ orellperience,
chestra, WhiCh, wIll play for the SIU Chnstmas dance Fnday,
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Hoc ey, Tenni$.~"eason

Send 21 Books Abroad
For Free University

Former SIU Students
Receive New Positions

Dec. 14, from 9:15 p.m_ to 12:15 a.m. A concert at 7:30
ceived by former SIU students
Because of the early .n'l'" this
p.rtI. will precede the dance, which is being sponsored by through the aid Of the Placement~ year, the tennis activities were forethe Social Senate,
Service.
ed indOOr!i and the annual doublet

--:-.---~.~--.., - - - - - - - - - . - - Walter B, Welch, Jr., a graduate and singles tournameiltJI were not'
from Southern last June, is teaching held, Beco.... of the lack of space
,Misses Charlotte Zimmer!ichei~,
Begirt Course Here on
science in the Sparta high school. in the gymnasium the girls playell
nna M. Goodwin, and Susie E.
Income Tax Problems
George W. Rich, who completed paddle tennis and when outdoors
Ogd~n, members of Delta chapSIU students, as well as any. his work for a degree at Southern played regular tennis. Miss Ulm
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma, wom-j
.
one
interested,
may
now
take
a
in
December, 1950, is now assist- was faculty advisor.
en teachers' national honor society.
Dr. W. A. Thalman, Director of
attended the November chapter the Child Guidance clinic. in co- eourse titled Personal Income Tax ant cashier in the First National
The new activities to be offered
by W,A,A. at the beginning of
meeting held at the B~oadview HO- operation with the Wabash County which deals with bothersome tax bank of Cobden.
1
Richard S. Knauel, Edwardsville, winter term are badminton, table
tel. In East St. LOUIS, Saturday, 1Nursing Service and the Me Car- problems.
. t
ht h M' is employed as a biology teachef" in tennis, ·and bowling, Basketball will
Th e course IS
Dec. L
mel high school, held a clinic at
aug ,¥.y
ISS the Herrin high school.
Norman W. Reames, formerly not be offered until after Christmas
Mary N. Barron and is liSted as
Four new members from the St. Mt. Carmel. Dec. 6~7.
Business Administration 359. So of Hurst but now Jiv4tg in Du vacation. Modem Dance however,
Clair County area were added to
A similar cli~ic was held in conthe chapter membership in an im- nection with the schools at Mt. that the course may help those tak- Quoin, has accepted a position as will continue on Tuesday and
ing it m~et the March I S Income principal of the Cutler (III.) grade Thursday hights.
pressive initiation service.
Vernon several weeks ago. On Dec. Tax deadline, it will be completed school.
The W.A.A. initiation will be on
Following the dinner and social 14, the staff will hold a clinic at by that time.
'
Robert L Davis, 1503.E. Main Dec. 12. Any girl who has particihour, Dr. Elizabeth Michael of the Carmi. A number of requests have
The class will meet each Tues- St., West Frankfort, is teaching in pated in W.A.A. activities or in a
foreign language department, East- already come in for clinics to be day night throughout the winter the Central Junior high school at physical education class fall term
West Frankfort accord'ng to th"" is eligihle to J·oin. Application
ern_Illinois State Teachers Coliege, conducted in oth~ec communities. term.
Charleston, gave a talk on her two
/.,
'
I
\;
year's experience in France as a
Graduate ao:;~stants Fay Slsk and I
SIU Placement service.
blanks may be obtained in the
research scholar of Delta Kappa Wanda Milchell, from the Child I
Davis married the former Miss nasium.
Gamma.
IGUidance chmc, and Kathryn DaHarriet Lyons, a student at SIU in SIU C::-:A-:N-:T=EEN~~-:TO~-CW::::'-=S::E
i ViS, graduate asmtant '" the De·
1932·34. They have two children, AT 7 P_ M. WEDNESDAY
partment of gUidance and spec,al,
OU
HAROLD G. KISSACK, who
The Canteen will be closed at
BRIGGS 'WRITES ARTICLZ
educ;).ti.on, a,\:.istcd. in the .testin¥ of I Just recently published \\:as completed his work for a degree 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 12 to
ON FLOATING CIRCUSE.S
the chLidren and In the Inter\'Lew- "Walt Whitman and Opera."
a from Southern at the close _of the allow the efl.1ployees to have their
Floati
circuses plving the iug of the parent".
IIr·hook written
hy Dr. Robert D. fall. ~erm. Dec: 1, h~s acoepted a Christmas patty.
. . . ng
. '. -...
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d
f WI ~ advertising v/th lhe P
t
d
~.1:S H~rold. E. B.riggs, chairman of laV.1ilahl: to the ruhl.i~ ~chool.., in I m~J....~ a ~f~:~ro~~~ ~;~t ~o ~hc m~:~ Gamhle iHg.ICo.
roc or an
KEEP YOUR SHIRTS
~he UOl\·~r~lt~· hL~tory depa.rtment. the \~HIOU" communltlC'''' throll,gh. I ~;~t ~I~~~J :.mJ it tells how Whit.! MR. AND MRS. Charles L.
In an arttcle In the current J"sue of out the . . ourhern part of the ... t.J.te:
.
tl II b th f
t d t h
Sparkling, Clean and Fresh!
man r('cci\'~ J h·.l'i greatest .
E!:!vptian Ke\". mag:J.7.inc devoted to v.ilh re"peel to the conductin£!
In<"pl~a- 0 r~
orm~r s; e~ s, ave
S~~th.ern 1II is.
. loff-<J.mpu<; clinic<;. The ca:e~~ for Ilion. while ~lt\t~~~~~~tto;~i~~~a~l~'~~ acexs~ ]:~:I:I~~ ~nOune~af~~~erl
Cairo new~papers of the peflod study ~lfe referred to the cltnlC hv
P3rt I
I
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N
S
J
h g
ted Y
of study. 1848·58, recount the vis~ [1..,ChO·()1
admini'>lrators. tcachers.[orera " ~cve ops ::I.e ~grounu ~t-I ~1~(~Y ue fone~~y as .a~cei h a
its of the circuses in a consistent parent"., school nur~e'i. 'iocial work~ teri,a1. dJo.;Cll~ ... tnkg w at S~~CI l.~ I P . .~ ton'h as acu
asslS an
ere
hearu anu 1 J t . ou ern.
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h ..
·.1
Iworks' .the IpoetI~ 'new or
pattern, says Bnggs.
h~ h
. t _____________
crs. p \"~ICI<lnS, and count\' JlIu1!es.
~
~
the mU$LC~ c Imate W IC motl\'a
I ed
the method of "Leaves of
Grass."
.
1
The second portion of the hook
anJlY7es representative poems to!
Ishow how the various aspects of I
Ioperatic art influence both the form
and conlenl of the poems,

Conduct Child Guidance
Clinics In Area Towns

gym.

Faner Author of Book
Ab t Walt Whitman
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EXPERT '(HECK-UP'
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Brine Ih.. m to u_l.el
eive YOll
• FREE ",pori on Ihe eondition o(
your .hoe•. II ... 001', ("0" you. penn,.
h. lid Ihi. N:pOrl .nd ,. may .... e

ALL-WEATHER
TOPPERS

i

By
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CORDUROY

SPECIALIZE IN
DYING & REFINISHING
LEATHER or SUEDE

and
DAN RtVER FABRIC
at

MALONEY'S SHOE SHOP
214 S. lDioois

HOME·COOKED

SHERBROOKE
in

COMPLETE
KITS
SHOE SHINE

I

MORTON'S
Phone 1006

1tJ W. Mala

j

I
I

MEALS(
Served Noon and EvenilJg

PATToN's
DINING ROOM
704 S. Uoivu:.uy
&".

Phoue 138X

CARBONDALE
LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANERS

~I

One Transaction Handles Both
Your Laundry and
Dry aeaning
Pbone 219 or ;110 for FREE
Pict'I1P ... DolIYery

Chi DeltsRetain StU Cagers Face
Lead in League, , He~vy Schedule
Southern's basketball squad
Sigma Pis Second

Salukis Beat Huskies
In IIAC Opener6~ .. S8

be engaged in two non-conference

games this week. The Salukis are
by Don Duffy
Chi Delta Chi kept their lead in hosts to Eastern New Mexico's
Coach Lynn Holder's basketball squad made its 1951 the Pan-Hellenic Bowling league hy Greyhounds this Thursday, then
HAC debut a success by turning back the Northern Huskies rolling a record 2.456 series to travel to Decatur Saturday to face
in the last five minutes of play, 65-58. Trailing by three points gain a triple victory .over Sigma the Big Blue, minus Scotty Steagle,
wmi only five and one-half minutes of playing time remaining, Tau Gamma. The ChI Delt s tn'l- of Millikin University,
the Salukis poured it on to score
... .
tial game of 911 is the season's high
THURSDAY'S GAME will be
12
.
h'l f h d f '
the Husl"es In their firSt game. was ISIngle game thus far. JIm ThrogIa t~~~tSth:)~~ski~~ tto o~len~~~ held to two baske~s and. five free mo~to~ was high m~n for the vic- ~~~ f~~~ ~oer:~:\~~j O~e:he~ ~a~~~:
p. i~ts for the remainder o~ the ~hrows, a total of nme pomts. Lead- to.fS With a, 5,41 senes, baded b,Y
P."
Ing scorer for Northern WaS re- Bill Wangelm s 505, Doug Garber steam. ]n the past three years, the
game:
..
turning letterman Jim McKinzie. 494, anl Bill Nichols' 491.
Greyhounds have won two chamThiS. har~ fought vlctory lD. a with seven field goals and three
.
pionships and shared another in the
game 111 which the score was tied free Ihwws
addinrT up to 17
Sigma Pi broke a second place INew Mexico conference. Forward
at seven different times gave the points,
'':'
t* in the men's division by ~Iip- Bob Fitt of Mattoon, ]lIirfois is the
Salukis a record of two wins and
ping the TKE's for two of the only starter back from Coacb.. Al
one defeat for the current season.
Forward Harvey '\\'elch, fresh- three games.
The TKE quintet Garten's Greyhounds of last year.
The defeat "Was the second in a man from Centralia, led the Saluki missed a shut-out when they won
row 'for the Huskies, who were off.... e with 14 points cOlISisting of tbe last gl!me of the series by a
The Salukis have three games
beaten 63-60 by Whitewater State six baske .. and two ~"': throws: scant margin of two pins, Gene scheduled for the fIrst week of
last Monday night in a last quarter Chuck Thate, • 6-5 IUDIO< from Graves and Bill Hunt were high Chnstmas VacatIOn. They play Cenbattle of· free throws,
Cbicago,waoclosebehindbimwitblfor Sigma Pi with 474 and 459.lt~al Missouri Dec. 18 at Pinckneysix field goaIs~ 8IId one free throw Bob Lnpella's 457 was high seriesj VIlle, Central MIchIgan In a con·
.SOUtll.....'. o f f _ aided 'by totaling 13 poin15. Tom Milfikia. for the losing TKE's.
ference game here Dec. 20. and
Cbuck .....
-le's _
play on reo all·HAC forward. tumed in four
M'IC h'Igan N orma I In
. anot h er IIAC
,....
1oounds, bold • 32·27 haIf·lime baskets BDd two free throws for
The upset of the afternoon came game here Dec. 22 .
.lead. The def...... led by "POlly" 16 poin...
in the match between the Pi Kappa
Horst, --"ed to be .. the best •
I
Sigma and Sigma Sigma Sigma
f _ showed th... far in tile Ibree
Thursday night the Salukis meet sororities. The Pi Kaps, leaders in
pm... played to dale.
the Greybounds from Eastern New the women's division, received a

1

I

,-_N_o_r_m_K_._y_._'_l_e_adin_'_g_s_co_re_r_fO_t,1

MILK •••
THE FINEST DRINK

IIOR- ANY MEAL

~~;,ic~h~;~~~ef%bo~=;~~;:~:~ ~t~e h~~u~,!~g ~~~~ o~~h;~~;'~

urday to match baskets with Mill- in the cellar. The match was the
ilin University's Big Blue.
closest of the afternoon. The Tri
Bos: Scoe.
Sigs won the middle game by 15
pins, and the last match by just
Southem
FG FT TP tour piDS. Lead-off bowler Jo RushMilliLin, f
10 ing sparked the winners-...jth a 428
4
2
Welch, f
6
2
]4 total, backed by Connie Conatser's
Nickolaus, f
3
0
6 391. Mary Ann Klingenberg's 435
Thate, C
6
1
13 was the biggest threat the Pi Kaps
Domer. C
0
4 had to ()ffer.
2
T.ylor, g_
102
3
3
9
Theta Xi remained in last place
Harst. g
3
0
6 in the men's division de'ipile their
Kurtz. g
o
1
1
two
game victory over Delta SigTheriot, g
_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 rna Epsilon sorority. Carroll Cox's
9

28

IStat,
Northern
f

ami

The Perfect Refreshment For IGraham.

C

iStritar, c
Kaye, g

BeIWeea Classes and
After Moun

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

McKinzie,
Staas, g

FG
3
1
5

FT

2
7

5
3
3
0

I
0
4

2

Ebcriie, f

Telepbone 1400

21

16

NCAB Ranks Wilson
No. 21 in Pass Receiving

TOM MILLIKIN, all conference
forward and captain of the 1951.
52 basketball squad, sets himself

...
for .. shot at the net. MilIik.in.
awaItIng hIS draft call, ocored 21
points against Southeastern Louis.
iana in the first home game to lead
tbe Salukis to a 63·58 victory. In
last Saturday'S conference opener,
which Southern won by an almost
identical score of 65.58, MilIilin
totaled ten points.

Leo Wilson, SIU end, ranked 1 , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
No. 21 in the nation for pass reOPEN PLAY
ceiving, according to final small
college statistics released this week /'
BOWLING
by the National Collegiate A1:hletic
Bureau.
ruES.. FRI,· SAT•• stlN.
\

Wilson caught 31 passes for 361 Fr~e Instructions for BeginDcn
thre~ touchdowns. SouthOpen at 3 p.m.
ern ranked No. 19 for team punting. with an average of 36.3 yar,ds
CARBONDALE lANES
per punt, all of them kicked by
Ph""" 63
Charlie Neiry, freshman from West 211 W, lacksoo Frankfort. '
1'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......
yards and

65 effort of 47:! was the hig threat
for Theta. Xi. Louise Tayl;r's total
of 375 was chalked up as high
~erje" for the Delta Si:g:s.
Team Standings
... W
Chi Delta Chi
In
Sigma Pi
13
R ;',,-,
12
Tau Kappa Epsilon
9 Vr
Sigm:.l Tau GaOln1:.l
II
10
2 PI Kappa Sigma
12
9
~
13
/ Thela Xi
58 Sigma Sigma Sigma
H
13
D~lta Sigma Ep~ilon
7
14
i(
Team High Three Games
Chi Della Chi
2456
l16t)
Sigma Tau G~n1ma
Sigma Si[!m:l Sigma
I X79
T;'"Im High Single Games
911
Chi Delta Chi

TP
7
2
14
9
17
7
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Have Yourself
~

Old Christmas . ..

~\..

i\

'~

R. J. BRUNNER CO.

Sigma Pi
Sigma SigmJ Sigma

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SH EAFFE R:5
~1ii4t'ka

Give Sheaffer's writing equipment for a
~II-remembet-ed gift. Unmafched for
beauty. quality, long-lasting satis'\"
fclctioo. Choose !'tOW from our
complete selection of styles and
colon in every price range.

t'1¥TM+

-!is-lnol_bl.
Ihn. $I~,OOJ P_;I. $5.00

-.~.... T.,. ltD£[
R. J. BRUNNER CO.

7~1
65~

Indh'idual High Three Games
54l
Jim Throgmorton
505
Bill \Vilngetin
435
Mary Ann Klingenberg
Individual High Singles Game-s
200
Jim Throgmorton

Doug Garber
Mary Ann Klingenberg

I)

makp it a merry Christmas

199
180

for the fol'ks at home

VARSITY THEATRE
Tues. '& Wed., Dec, 11·12
"CA TILE DRIVE"
Joel McCrea, Dean Stockwell
Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 13-14
"NO HIGHWAY IN
THE SKY"
James. Siewart. Marlene Dietrich

RODGERS THEATRE
Tues. & Wed., Dec, 11·12
"THf- -13th LETTER"
Charies Boyer. Linda Darnell
Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 13-14
"GROUNDS FOR
MARRIAGE"
Van John';;1.1n. K:llhryn Grayson

with

If
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Arrow Gifts

• Arrow ~,"irts $3,95 up

• Sporta SJ.irts $3.95 up

• Tieo ., ... , .. $1.50 up

• Hanukerchief.

(

3;;, up

• Cnderwear ... $LOO up

?

~

~
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ARROW

SHIRTS. TIES. SPORTS SHIRTS. UNDERWEAR. HANDKERCHIEFS

::I

